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CLOTHING.
VV hitvc received the largest. Cheapest and best stock | 

of Boys, Youths and Men's Suits, ever imported by us.

CARPETS.
We are giving big discounts in all lines of Carpets. I 

When in the city call and see this Departmet, the finest and 
chca|>est on the Island.

rowder
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that if they take a gentle 
Sarsaparilla in the spring, 
no trouble with “prickly 

r or •‘black
raer comes. Prevention

JAMES PATON & CO., -
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Hiatars of Charity, vieited daily by 

S staff of skilfnll ^ i.yaiciaoe, supplied 
with all the conveoivitcee for tlm treat
ment of special caw*, privste room* at 
moderate chargee fur private patienta 
For admieeionlantl other particulars 
apply to the Lady Smwrior or to any 
member of lire mmti-al staff.
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are now showing the contents of over

lOO Oases
----- OF-

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything___________________
New Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every .iuliziog power of thi. all important 

' 1 * I fluid. As an instance of this rwui what

lorth British and Merctntili
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TRANBAtT* *T,rT description erf Hn 
and Life Bnniuem an the men! 

favorable tenu.

This Company bee been well end 
favorably known f..r lie promt* pay
ment of ioasee in Ibi» Island donne the 
peat twenty-two Tears.

FRED. W. SYBDS6K.
keen

Old Merchants Ben* of P. D L, I 
Water St, Uh'town, -Isn. 21,1381. f ly

BROWN’S BLOCK,
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Lanai and Special Newt 

| Heart "i Lieiwal is Iht Itef.
It would be worth wl 

to bear in mind that if 
course of Ayer’s 
they will have 
hsat," “hives,”
He ids,” when sumi 
is better than cere

"The Postmaster-General has tat down 
Printers’ Iuk.”
'The .ience he has ! Well, he can get 

a pair of new trousers cheap ; he’s in the 
trade.’*

Many riae in the morning with a head 
I ache and no inclination for breakfast. This 
I is tine to torpidity of the liver and s 
I deranged condition

Catholic Celebrities.

of the stomach. To

YET!
restore healthy action to the organs, 
nothing is so efficacious as an occassional 
do* of Ayer's PillsfAyer

Man liorn of woman it of few days and 
fall of schemes (o get his name in print.

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers b 
the best, the handiest, safest, surest, 
cleanest, moat economical and satisfactory 
dye ever invented. It b the gentlemen’s 
favorite.

Hurt » Lieimmt u urt bt Phtiirieei,
PERKINS & STERN^S|>imrt»U»iw»t fer Ibmaifi»..

BLOOD WILL TELL.—Go si blood 
will show its quality. So will bad blood, 
the one in a healthy b »dy and ruddy 
• implosion, the other in ill health 
hlotcbcfl. pimples, boil/a and «ores, 
ire fnquently in intenter forme as 
olci res, abcesaes, erysipelas, ecrofnlone 
diseases, salt rheum, etc. Every organ 
of the body depend» upon the blood 
for force and vitality, and is but 
scantily served when tne blood is im
pure. N-> remedy is so potent as a 
bio-ni purifier or more rapidly produces 
new and healthy blood than Burdock 
Bl »'-d Bitters, which nen'ralisee the 
various p»is>ns and restores the

(L. A. Henry in Toronto Catholic 
Review. )

HON. THOS. D ABC Y MCUBÉ.

M Yet faint and far, my Mother,
As the hope ahinee'on my eight,
1 cannot choote but wsteh it 
Till my eyes have idst their light 
For never among your brightest,
And never among your beet.
Was heart more true to Erin 
Than beau within my breast.”

Such in the closing verse of the 
lines •* Am 1 1L mem bor'd In Erin ” 
found niter bis death in the left 
breunt pocket of Thomas D'Arcy 
McGee. The smoke from the slan
derous bullet but throws out into 
fa«-er beauty the words that came 
straight from the martyred heart, 
than which there was none more 
true to Erin.

As corutries grow older and more 
prospèreu-«, so does the God-like 
traits in men's characters for single- 

of purpose and mfgnaotmou* 
self-sacrifice become levs and more 
-eldora in their opportunities for so 
doing. And though the rarity of 
purity of intention in the discharge 

the public duty is regretable 
even when a country bas reached 
state of prolifieness both of people 

revenue, yet it has its protect- 
ng offset in strength of population 

land. 1
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l tar and whlt ly rt-ad 
I Magazine published

^ A Complete Hold.
short stories sketch***, poems, etc-

The Jan (1S92) number mill contain 

The I’as'hW «/' Mwjor hit yore.
lly Young K. Allison.

The Feb. ( lttiti) number will coutaiu

Jtor THE llOYALIHT,
By William W «sial I.

The March (1862) number will contain

A SOLDIER’S SECRET,
By Captais Chari* Klo».

For '*1, by oil BrokreUere end New.- 
deafen.
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Oiorlot totem......... dp
Roy.lly JooctloB........
North Wiltshire...
Hunter River.........
HradelUti..............
Knwruld Jeeetlee. 
Freetown.............

V

NOTICE.
Estate (s- H. Brsw.y g Ce., 

Stosiey Bridge.
ALL persons indebted to 

the above estate, by note of 
bônrl, Book account or other
wise, arc required to tnakeinv 
mediate payment to HU ON 
p. MoKAY, Clerk of 
County Court at Clifton, who 
is du y authorized to grant re
ceipts for same.

BENJAMIN ROGERS 
Assignee

nor. 3—tf

Sommeretd,.........J
l “P

M brooch.................
W.IUngtoo...............
Por» mu.................
O'Lrery........................
Bloomflald...................

Tl*ebh.

DittolitioD of Partnership

THE nariasrebip heretofore elisting be- 
tween the uetlersianed, under the 

mm and skyle of PEAKE BROS A CO., 
havtae beam dieselvtd on the 1st day of 
Marea, inet-, by the retirement of Oeorpe 
Mw hw the Firm, the basins* of the 
•aid lata Firm will hereafter he onrtied an 
by Th stase Haedraban at the old stand, 
aider the asses style and firm of l*sefca

Msk, A,

GEORGE PEAKE, 
THOMAS BANDKAHAN

Mr J 8. N-ff. of Algnma Milia. Ont., 
aaye in a recent letter :

Sirs,—A year ago I was troubled 
with spots breaking out all over my 
body, the effect of bad blood. I con
sulted three different doctors who gave 
me medium*; but did not cure me. 1 

I was advised to) trv B- B B, and after 
using two bottles I noticed the spots 
getting less. I continued the use of 
B. B B-, which intirely cured 
give me a splendid appetite. Since 
then I would use no other medicine.

Mr. J. E. Humphrey. 46 Bond street, 
Toronto, aaye Burdock Blood Bitters 
wrought a complete cure of dyepepeia 
in hi* case after all else had failed 
Nothing creates more disease, disc 
fort and distress than o >netip»tion ot 
the bowels. In B. B. B. we have a 
remedy sure to remove and core it.

“Was troubled with continual head
ache and loss of appetite hot before 
I had taken many doses of B. B. B. 
appetite and health returned.**

J. B- Thompson,
Mrs. Jane Vaneiokle, Albertoo,

IOnt., was cured of liver complaint, 
after years of suffering, by using five 
bottles of B. B B. She recommends it.

Bad blood breeds divers distressing 
diseases. Burdock Blood Bitters 
banishes boils and blotches, with every 
other symptom arising from bad blood-

Gold! Found by the K. D. C. Ootn-

ry the Dyspeptic’s Gold Mine K. D 
Dyspeptics invited to test the 

quality. A free sample package mailed 
to any add res*. K D 0. Com]
New Glasgow, N- 8.

The Wot Id's Fair Twill be fairer 
still when all
cured by the use _ _ „
Greatest Cure of tho Age Cure 
guaranteed «>r mon.y refunded.

SUBSTITUTE nothing for K. D. 0 
—the Pc feet Cure- It sots like magic 

| >n the et<>m*ch. Test it for yourself. 
A'free satLple package mailed to any 
address. K D. C. Company. New 
Glasgow. Nova Scotia.

npany

dyspeptics have been 
Use of K- D C.—the

,n l itter Tutmdar,, De ember let, 181#/, Irtslt.» lie*'» Uliwil, Letiknme’t Pri.il 
will run an follow» .*—

Tlteiv* t‘«»H THE SHUT || TK.4IW* FRO»! THE Wl

K. D. O. restores the 
stomach to healthy 

action.
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Kensington...............
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Emerald Junction.»
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(lenti,—My daughter was appar- 
tly at the point of death with tha

diphtheria. All

and breadth of cultivated land. But 
at tho period ol D'Arcy McGee's 
adopting the Maple Lost as bin fu
ture hoal, Canada was young, more 
especially in Catholics, or rather 
they were kept eo, for was it not a 
Catholic first stopped upon Cana
dian noil, and then and there dedi
cated it to the honor of the Cto«a? 
And to follow op one thought, Mr. 
McGee stood boldly out and tougbt 
with bis giant intellect, his inspired 
tongue and honest heart, the claims 
of a Canadian, irrespective of nation
ality, creed or wealth.

To begt i at tho beginning of this 
checkered life and read page after 
page of Its history, is a work of un
common interest. Its genius shin
ing in every line, its pathos speak
ing in every period, and its finale 
shrouded in the gloom of a national 
tragedy lend to it the misty charm 
of old Roman days.

Hon. Thoe. D'Arcy McGee 
born at Carliogford, Louth County, 
Ireland, on the 13th April, 1825. 
He learnt his lesson of deep hatred 
for English role in Ireland and a 
corresponding love for his native 
land, from tho lips of the cultured 
mother whom be idolisxJ, as the 
two *at by »be shore of that ooaet 
that the words of John Mitchell no 
beautifully denoribe*, “ Never, never, 
never, let breeze, pipe or zepher 
breathe aa it will, never can they 
whisper, quiver, sigh or sing, as do 

beeches and sycamires of old 
Roentrevor.** She told her boy how 
her father wan torn from his home 
in '93, thrown into prison and his 
earnings of a life time given to fill 
the vockete of British spies.

may also presume that as 
:ho young McGee went daily to 
school in Wexford, where his family 
had subsequently moved, that bin 
toolings were not softened by tread
ing the ground of the “Wexford Mas- 
■aero.”

It wan in thin same city, when 
but a mere boy, the future orator 
that electrified all who heaid him, 
made his maiden speech at the Fa
ther Mathew Temperance Society : 
and from far and near did tho peo
ple c >me to hear “ little Tommy 
McG e.” Perhaps ihc blowing 
from the holy hand of the Apostle 
of Temperance aa it patted tho curly 
dark head, saved him in after years 
when the temptations surrounding 
a public mao were fast making him 
forget his Wexford pledge.

At seventeen years of age D'Arcy 
McGee bade good-bye to Ireland 
and home from a ship bound for 
America i and with the hope 
youth in hie eyes he cries.

With riper years ooms oars and sorrows,

her. So eloquently did be write of 
the Repeal moliôn in Ireland that 
O’Connell speaks of “ the inspired 
writings of a voang exiled Irish

In 1846, upon a prewin < invita 
lion of Charles Gnvan Duffy, Mc
Gee threw aside his bright pros
pecta in America to cast his lot 
with the Young Irish Party in Ire
land. Ho brought still greater lus
tre to that galaxy of brilliant men 
on the staff of the Nation, Charles 
G. Duffy, John Mitchell nod Thomas 
Kielly, and they, together with the 
cooperation of each gifted men ae 
Ireland alone can continually pro
duce, formed “ The Irish Confeder
ation " with McGee as secretary. 
It was dating this time that be de
livered his celebrated lectures upon 
the “ Golden link of the Crown.” 
" Freeh, brilliant, and tolling” even 
en unsympathetic critic is forced to 
admit.

It was no use in O’Connell im
pressing on them to keep the 
“ sword in its scabbard ” to be only 
drawn if all else failed, or 44 that an 
illegal act on their part was a vic
tory for their euemiee.” They were 
young and saw men and women 
dying like dogs in the wayride 
ditches for th« want of the bread 
that their landlord's honnds wore 
fetteaing upon. With the agoniz
ing voices of thote living skeletons 
ringing in their ears, to let them 
die, since they mast, at least like 
men, the brave young fellows
rushed on to their fete. The 
lion of '48 felled, pat down by cut
throat informers and B ilieh spies.

It bus often been said that Mc
Gee got an inkling of the betrayal 
and stole off to Scotland, bat this is 
only one of the many lying oncoc- 
tions of the enemy. He was or
dered off to Scotland to organize a 
sq'iad among the brother Celts, and 
whilst there heard of the premature 
bursting of the insurrection, and 
seeing ~only useless imprisonment 
before him, throogh the instrumen
tality of Bishop Mangin of Derr), 
ho effected bis e-cape to the United 
States under the disguise of a priest.

It was after hie arrival in Phila
delphia, with mind embittered and 
heart made acre by recent events 
in Ireland, that ho became engaged 
iq the famous disputation with 
Archbishop Hughes of New York.

came .Minister of Agriculture and 
immigration. The latter title being 
added to allow him greater scope 
for his known interest in foreigners 
And it was this generous interest 
that brought forth a sneer from ont 
of tho members of tne Opposition 
as to McGee being but an immi 
grant himself,441 am ot la day, you 
are of yesterday, and the man who 
sneers at immigrants spit* upon the 
graves of his fore-fat hem," w** hi* 
reply—and when they accused him 
ot being a rebel in '48 be answered 
41 Yes,’’ be was a tebei in 48 against 
England's misgovern men l of Ire- 
land, he was a rebel against the 
Church establishment in Ireland, 
but as to the other extreme mont
ures be favored at that time, what 
man of forty need blush for the er
rors of twenty- unless be continues 
in them." »

It was daring his early lecturing 
tour through Canada that he laid the 
grand plan of uniting the provinces 
in Confederation. And when it wat 
finally brought about in 1867, in 
answer to the many counter cries he 
replied *• we will conquer them by 
kindness.’' It was previous to thi-, 
in the year 1865 that Hon. T. D. 
McGee the hunted fugitive from 
Ireland was sent as s representative 
from Canada to confer with the Im 
perial Authorities upon the question 
of Confederation. He crossed over 
to Wexford and there delivered e 
speech, the tenets of which, after 
wards sealed bis death warrant. Bat 
now when the fire of fanatic passion 
had died away, bis words 44 that the 
young men and women of Ireland 
become lost to all honor and shame 
upon their landing in the United 
States " have their somewhat justi
fiable meaning. Mr. McGee did 
not mean it literally, for none knew 
belter than he, that the virtue and 
honor of the men and women ot 
Ireland are ‘above fear and re
proach.’ It was the time when the 
Federal Arqiy agents laid like Sleuth 
hounds around the docks ready to 
take the life of the young immigrant 
by luring him into the United fc 
service under the guise t f making 
him ready tor the visionary army 
that wa« to set Ireland free—and 
thus McGee endeavored to turn the 
at ream of immigration towards 
Canada. Ure enemies, cud tho en
emies ot law and order, seized upon 

For two years ho continued ex- ! any plea to lessen tho iniluenco ol
------- !- - I,:., mGl.lren oioae Willi l hit niiniiliàr I ri«h (lunuliiiii hIhIiIa.

There le owe stain i_______
my tint hi. Mmuim wield fele forint.
end the* le hie rilln.........  the time of
the Alwyeid Uriel, end when the eo- 
etorsl deelh doeed hie owe life, there 
were iboee whoeeid “He bed (allowed 
•wlftlr oa hie track, the Alwjrania were 
revenged.-

In coeeeqeeeee afMr. McGee’, net- 
•l-'kee orreitereeeltee of the Kenton 
Inveetonef Cenede the net wee drew- 
lag tighter end tighter amend him. 
it« had nan Ireland destroyed hr 
eecret endettes, and new enw in the 
wily Yankee organiser a ecoeme I» 
lam the money at the poor working 
girl Into their own packet. Herns the 
Irish in Chanda protected by the very 
■ewe that them man weald Wee three 
pot at defiance, end he determined to 
.In all la hie power la right his mis- 
gelded ooaotrymeo. Bat tboogh be 
wee one of the cabinet that bed the 
Keaton’» death renie ne sweated t» 
impttooemeet tor life, It did a t tarn 
rente the murderer', hood.

to 1867, alter en» of the meet hotly 
contested élection, of the time, Mr. Me- 
Gee wee elected to Montreal East la 

i Mr. Devettn, on Irish
He took hie met In the first peril, 

"“•ot bold alter oootederatioo, nod 
though hie bedy wee weakened by ill 
nere and hie mind dletnrbed by the- 
repeated threats at the Keaton faction 
directed by the political hood 1er, he eon - 
tinned to tfa. discharge of hie dation. 
Rat It reamed ee If be knew that mener
•üta
mere prophetic ef hto coon I eg doom, 
end oar eyre became dim ae we hear 
the greet heart of the man sadly asking.
"When eoaeelh (belong night, «tarie»!

John 0 Bogtilier,
French Village.
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Tie mid that ne ho ceiled ap the 
SL Lawrence, parsing Quebec and 
Montreal on bit rontu to the Stater 
where hie reletirm were, he thought 

whet e pity each a ooaotry wee 
under Knglieh rata."

A lew days after hto arrival 
dawnrd the great end glorioa. 
Kuaith of July. And m the young 
Irish ezilo ! 1.1 erred to the ext ran
gent harangues thought ncoemery
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I Mery’s Church, Sturgeon,
Plena may be area el the ofltoe of W 

Architect, 
of Ber, «. 
gilt day aI March, 

tonale will he found by the pariah 
Tender, will be rewired by Ber. W

C Harris Architect. Ch’lowe, or at the 
reetdmceef Rev, W Phelan, fltameon, 
from the glet day of March. AU ma 

• I will Im tonad by the pariah 
1ère will be reeaired by Bar 
» ap to Ihe lA* day at April

I gs-i *°* *

4 H

FARM FOR
L IUK. a Farmer m i

Trains aie ran hr Easier» St/
Traita. Nsa II A 12 elU to 1|ynaifPFP(i aftar ,1661.

•i. uniwohth,
Railway OM^ Ch’town, Das- t, I

r.%Lé«

pi-easing hie mi^lnken views with 
regard to the atnml the prieats took 
in the Irish rebellion, but finally the 
1 'reign clouds that had drifted 
ar*rwH the broad mind of the Catho- 

e Irishman molded nnoy beneath 
tho strong rays of 44 the light of tho 
world” directing the words of the 
Archbishop, and he knelt a penitent 
eon at a forgiving mother's feet.

Hi* noble mind having regained 
i»m normal condition he used his un- 
reeiftting power in turning the ti le 
of public opinion against the anti- 
Irish clique and in stamping out the 
disgraceful 41 Know nothing ” cry 
that had well nigh ruined the young 
republic

To Thomas D’Arcy McGee may 
be rendered the thanks of hundreds 
of prominent Americans now bold
ing the first positions of the day, 
|or the opportunity that waeafforded 
them of repairing their neglected 
education in “ McGee’s Night 
Schools ” of New York.

Mr. McGej spent almost twelve 
era aero* the border line, though 

never becoming a citizen of the 
United State*, writing and speaking 
continually in behalf of the Irish 
American. But, slowly but sorely.

he beginning to see that things 
are not just what they seem, that 
life wa* more real, more earnest to 
his Irish fellow-men than belrg 
made tho tool of the American poli
tician for his own ends of paying off 
an old score against England, by 
ttirring up the rancorous enmity of 
the Irish immigrant.

Far five yours McGee edited the 
44 Celt ” in Buffalo, and it was dur
ing a monster Irish convention held 
in that city that the momentous 
urn in this ill-starred was taken.

Upon the solicitation of the Can
adian delegate* Mr. McGee came to 
Montreal in 1857 and started the 

New Era,” and we henceforth 
know him by the proudest cogno
men in our Dominion an—Irish 
Canadian.

In that same city he made hie 
home till hie death, in a residence, 
the grateful gift of his admiring 
compatriot*, in Mountmorence Ter
race, S’.. Catherines St.

In 1861 he wst osllecTto the Bar 
in Lower Canada, but he left it to 
follow a oublie life which wa< mire 
congenial to hie ardent, temp ma
rnant, surcharged as it was with

Yet meet we may again. i Provi-

ruch an occasion, hie 
•od their an imenu, 

jem feelings burnt forth, 
ng up on a caul cart, 

rebel thougite upon 
The mas If .troy McGee
lam ebed his boat upon the turbu
lent waters of public life bj the end 
what it may. I

M Who L he ?" a- ked one in tho 
crowd. 4'Oj! he it a little curly- 
luaded 'Paddy.” was the anwwer.

une >mmon genius.
He was put forth by tho Iriidi 

pci’plc as a member of ths Govern
ment on Conservative principle*, 
but was M '«led on aficount of hit 
proviom htatorjr. But bit cainniitu- 
cuts would nol bo daunted, and they 
urged up in him tho nocesaily of 
joining the U. form side even against 
his own private feelings in order 
that the Irish might have a m in 
hi;fare tho Hau-te not afraid to K» 
the exponent of their claim/. S.ill 
there runs anaiher story, that a» an

the popular Irish Canadian triale*- 
man. i Ho was ntylcd a renegade 
and /a traitor to his principle, a man 
with hie price, and eo the match 
was applied to tho fagote dried dur 
in g tho famine of '48

After Confederation wo find Mr. 
McGee with an uncommon disrc 
gard of position stepping ont of hi* 
vlttee to make way for Nova .Scotia, 
in tho person of Mr. Kenny.

Many great at d able ntatosmon 
have sto«xl bcloro tho Canadian 
House ot Awembiy and di*p!aycd 
abilities that m;ght cope with any 
living senate, hut to Tnoma* D'Arcy 
McGee alone is awarded tho palm 
of being tho greatest of them all. 
When ho elood in tho Reform ranks 
and poured forth the iqighl of hie 
rich oelt^c oratory at tho |mm oration, 
while tho thrilling climax Mill held 
tho gallerioe spoll-bmnd Sir John 
A. Macdonald crossed the Hou*eand 
amidst tho deafening plaudits of 
both eidifs shook he gifted speaker 
by the baud. And alter wards up m 
tho occasion of McGee's melancholy 
death Sir George Cartier wishes ho 
had the magic tongue of the dead 
to do justice to his illustrious mem
ory,

Another says,44If you can imagine 
night without stars or rajon, day 

ithout sun, you can thou lorm an 
idea of the House of Oommans with
out tho presence of Thoroai D'Arcy 
McGee, Still another phrase do 
we get of McGee in the Hause. “It 
ws* observed that be wat a restlese 
quiz, an adroit master ot satire and 
tho most active of partinan sharp
shooters. That Mr. McGee always 
seemed to be, in hpite of himself, 
either raHchienous or playful, and 
regardless alike of the pluco or the 
occasion, he appe^re-1 t > bo seiz 'd 
with an irresistible impulse to scat
ter about him an uncomfortable 
kind of m do-dramaiii! spray, which 
occasionally drilled and thiekutd 
into a rain of searching, infectious, 
comic banter which as a matter of 
course, amidst roars of laughter 
would drown reason, logic and 
speech in a flood of exuberant fun.

As a writer McGee ranks among 
the foromost litterateur* of the day. 
HD prose works, including under 
this head all tho productions as an 
essayist and editor, a oorrespon bni 
and hDtorian, are admirable in thuir 
clearness, impressive in their stylo, 
and aooeptabfo in their utility ot 
purpose.

The bed without dreaming, the cell 
without gyve."

The Sunday previous to his death 
with bis accustomed piety he received 
Holy Communion, the Viaticum it 
proved, and the lest acts of bis life was 
for Ireland, his family, and his adopted

He wrote e powerful letter to Lord 
Mayo, to remedy the llle of Ireland, and 
G.sdstooe pays tribote to it by speak- 
lug “Of a prophetic voies from tiie dead 
coming from beyond the Atlantic.” Then 
a letter to hie beloved daughter.
“If wishes were power, if words were

I’dtithie hoar where my own love 
dwells,”

And the lest speech before the Haw* 
liera, by hie brilliant gifle oMbidd and 

tongue, he bed taught the C anadian 
people to rightly estimate the qualities 
of the Irish race, is full of peace and 
» rotberly love to the young confédéré 
lion, especially the Maritime Province*.

But before the Irishman’s letter to 
the English Bmfhadrsaclisditsd—fine- 
von, before the tender father s meets** 
of love had reached hD child, before» 
the Canadian statesmans eloquent 
words bad been set in type for the 
morning paper, the cowardly awasein 
Lad done his work.

Aller parti ee from hto friend Mr. Mc- 
larlane, D’Arcy Mel lee turned ap 
■sparks SL, Ottawa, where hie boarding 
l.nnaa, kept by e Mrs. Trouer, aloud 
A. hi. foot woe on the first atop he woe 
f .tally shot by Patrick William Wbaton 
l*iieted to bean emieory of toe 
l-Vniaoa

linn. Thomas D'Arcy McGee wee 
t.udered e Mato funeral, >cd amidst 
all honor, he woe batted in Moout 
1 loyal cemetery, Montreal. We doae
Ihie .ketch by hie w
-turtle.
With Villa Maria's faithful deed 
Aaroae the last he made hto bed 

."he «row he losed to shield hie head 
Miserere, Domine.

Wlht solemnly the more wna said 
While burned the topers round tie 

deed
Vo J manly tear, like rain ware abed

Mirera re. Domine.
Well may they grieve who laid him

Where ihall they Had hto equal 7 - 
where?

Naught can avail hire now bat prayer - 
Miserere, Domine.

KlIIKORA NOTES-

The snow in fast disappearing, 
and it to hoped that in the coarse of 
a week the formers will be basily 
engaged in tilling the soil end scat
tering the oeed.

Mr. Patrick Moiligomn ho» jest 
returned home Iront Boston ; end 
we ere informed that bo hoe dis
posed ot hie butines, "tend to 
Messrs Peters A Boole for a band- 
some earn. Mr. Mulligan intends, 
removing to Snmmeteide, by the 
first of May, where he intends car
rying on a large trade in boots end 
"hone. We wish oar genial awl 
popular friend a fall meoaare of ea - 
com in hie undertaking.

ITd always take pride in the ad
vancement of oar neighbors every
where, nod in all kinds of work 
they enooeod in when they perse
vere end lay their minds down to» 
bneinene steadfastly and determin
edly. Mr. Ambrose Monaghan, 
who is the enterprising carriage 
builder at this place has built a. 
number ot very fine sleighs this 
Wio.er and sold them at very rea. 
. «liable prices ; end intend- doing is 

, lively business ie carriages thin 
’The Caihoiic History i » «ring. This gentlemen’» work is

bein'|;-:abm*n ho hlnvetf only wanted

of America," “Tho Irish llulorm*- j only to be seen to be appreciated, 
tioa" end “Tho Jesuits” ere sin mg 
the ttrrt, but his ‘ tlisl-ny i.l 1 t- 
Ittud" is hto Ckej d'utucre 11 i. »1- 
mit.od to bo tne most reliable ol 
Irish historiéi in our librnrie», 
which probably is owing In tho 
author being abajut from tho scone 
of (wreonsl atrile, theroluro sblo to 
«vi'to an unbiased eooount ol that 
connlry’s many colored history.

Bat the love for the beaotifnl exi iliny 
in erery human breast, make» ae baton

oug an opportunity to oppose “ The Gov- 
mb-ernmoot" i-tgirdlore of pirty Be 
bis , won hie oltc i «n, but took hie seat 

soil. 1 rather aa an InJ.-perdent than Its 
had forrarr. Mi-lte.-’. n-p y to tiirtl *irg i 

Cartier a» a fm nv r rebel, ie a ma— 
terpiece ol ParliataonUry logic, j is- 
tilyieg a rebel action under extenu
ating oirvetn V.snoev

He became President of the Coon- 
ill under Sind field Macdonald—Si.

"Tnin," pet in a third, “I »i.h nolle givarnm -nt, and also Provin-
del risers ary. Bel upon the re
muait notion ot Parliament through 
some political wire-palling McGee 

- ‘ Thi.

to Gad that ench little ceily heided 
Paddies as that won id come to g* 
in whole chinked», any eonetry 
may feel proud of that youth," und

Met
General Boiler.

e coootqoeero o| the glib 
tongue of the “ curly-beaded Paddy" 
P’Arey McGee wet offered a peel 
lion on the Bfeton Pilot, of which 

afUrweide ediloi-in-
ehief. U» i desired

lb-piece throegh wbiah be
might trumpet forth the wrongs 
Ireland to uutionu willing to help

ol

Lb," and me* not offered a portfolio 
[lerwnrdu action on the pert of the Reform 

e.b • it determined McGee, whether 
wisely or not, to crow nod vote with 
the Conservative Party. It 
atoned -acne hitter talk at the Item 
among Me former oolleagaes an they 
pictured him Heading te the lobby

thebl
Hoetc. offering

Tbe «piritual want» of the people- 
of Kiekora parish are faithfully and 
«rccsesfelly attended to by the Rev. 
J. J. Macdonald, one of the strongs 
oil advocate» ot tom;«ernnoe on this 
I viand.

Tuie village ie a very thriving 
ine, everything in the lino if tailor- 
i ig, aboemikitig, bienkemitbingelo.. 
meeting tha eye. W# ha a at prêt
ent t»vu large Aoree. Tee migie- 
t -acy to presided over by Mr. Peterwith creator eympatby to t!*a soul ot‘t--ary i r .. . ... ...____

D'Arcy Mv<iee «.iuginu the sweet, tree \ Daffy lad Mr. John O’R'Miaghua, 
songs of his heart in the poetry that ......
though other tender thoughts cling 
ground them, breethae bat two—hie 
chore! and hto country 

‘Tho land of faith, the land of grace 
The land of Erie’s ancient race.”
Mr. McGet’s pvrso-ial appearance to 

familiar to all ; tbe heavy dark tacs at 
meet African ie type, and loosely belli 
figure of medium height. The head <o 
graod In Its reenortiope, that after hiefe^ir*4
that ie fife were a 
ordinary ebttity. Bet that faro lore all 
He heavtoeee at the first words ot the 
owner’s

ufiawky, itwon I proved 
he broirrw other men

two gentlemen wall qualified for the 
Hoe. -
There ie at present a greet amount 

uf «hipping going ahead. Merera. 
Veters k Boxte are shipping pota
toes and onto, and paying the higit- 
iwt market prion. Toey also ioteo* 
doing an immense egg be sinew thjw 
MMtiton. They era both prominent 
nod enterprising young men, naff 
we have no doubt bet that they

ill omet with enecem in their bnvt-

tr’e eingelaly I
He wan named i

highest 
nier I

bkdm

sweet, flexible voice 
after hie god-father 

Mr. Theme» D'Arcy, and there le ea 
amnting ineid-ut related ef Mr. McGee 
baton ee hte way from Torooto to Ham
ilton after delivering • grant teatnra, 
when tire trahi deny fi.w open and e
jjDMIy LeedwfSmt epwoh by Darky

Liai t medium to my that 
of the united Dubai leg 

clubs of tiekora, Newton and Kn£ 
•retd have enjoyed a wary pleaeant 
and p.-o*tabla winter. These da

rn ech credit eo

J.J.
bln and popular peeler. Rev. 
MandnaaB, who wee the lee*.

Tocbt-Maodooald, Mr.
\tf
ISwrT

ef the

- Bor.
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